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VOLUME XV 510UX CENTER, IOWA APRIL, 1969 NUMBER 3
Dordt Accredited By North Central
I Plans Ready For "Special Appeal" Campaign
I Contributions Determine Amount of Federal Grant to be Received forNew Class-Room Building
Date: May 12-18 Gool, 1115,000.00I A few weeks ago it was announced that the Spring Debt Reduction Drive was postponed
for a few weeks due to a new development that arose. Now thct the Board of Trustees and
the Voting Members Board have approved the program, it is being presented to the constitu-
ency. It includes the following:
J. The Federal government has adopted a new matching funds grant program to help col-
leges in the erect-ion of needed facilities. Dordt is eligible to participate in this pro-
gram for a closs-room building.
2. What does this offer to Dordt? Dordt is eligible to receive 50% of the total cost of a
new class-room building from the Federal government. This is on outright gift. But
Dordt must first raise 25% of the total cost of the building in order to participate. The
other 25% can be secured through a Federal loan, repayable over a 30 year period at
3% interest.
3. What is Dordt aiming to accomplish? The BoardofTrustees has authorized neqotic tions
with the Federal government for a cl ass-room bui Idi ng whi ch wi II cost between $400, 000
to $500,000. Let's sayit will cost $460,000. In order to receive 50% ($230,OOQl from
the Federal government, Dordt must raise $115,000 (25%).
4. How do the individual contributors help along? This is very important. If one person
or fami Iy contributes S 100. 00, the Federal government gi ves $200. 00 ina grant and
another $100.00 is available in a loan. Thus the $100.00 gift makes possible an
additional $300.00 from the government. In other words 0$100.00 gift makes possible
a total of $400. 00 in funds for the new class-room building. Below is a chart showing
what your gift can do:









































I 5. What method will be used to raise the S115,000? The second full week in May hasbeen set for this purpose. During this week, May 12-18, each church is having the
young people or some older society group calion the people for their gifts. The peo-
ple, each individual or family, will receive information through mail. An envelope
will be provided, in which each giver can place the contribution. Someone will call
on people during the week May 12-18 to pick up the contributions. Those who prefer
can mail their gifts directly to the college. (Self addressed return-envelopes, postage
free, are provided.) One responsible person has been appointed to supervise the cam-
paign in each church.
Here is a golden opportunity presented to Dordt College. The growth of this institution
makes additional classrooms a must. Now it is up to the people who love and appreciate
Action Taken at 74th Annual
Meeting of the N. C A
Dordt College was pleased to be informed
that it was granted accreditation as a four
year Bcchlors degree granting institution
by the North Central Association for ac-
creditation. This action was token at the
74th Annual Meetingof the North Central
Association held in Chicago, March 24-26,
1969.
That this decision carries significant
over tune relative to the academic progress
ond academic future of Dordt College is
quite apparent. It is proper that due re-
cognition be given to all who have played
important roles in the initiation and de-
velopment of Dordt. This includes the
Board members, faculty, the students, the
administrative personnel, the constituents
and the city of Sioux Center. Dordt Col-
lete enjoys the measure of success which
it has gained primarily because the dedi-
cated cooperation of various parties who
are united and motivated by a fervent de-
sire to provide Christian, Kingdom-oriented
higher education. Soli Deo Gloria!
Special appeal cant. from column 1
DordtCollege to make the most of the op-
portunity. As is always true those whom
the Lord has prospered more abundantly
than others are leaned upon to provide o c-
cordi ngl y. Severa I gi fts of $50.00, $100.00,
and upwards are needed to succeed in the
campaign. But remember that all gifts,
greater and smaller, are used and blessed
by the Lord for the attai nment of great good.
Begin now to make plans for your con-
tribution. How about setting aside a cer-
tain amount each week fram now unHI the
week of May 12-18? The friends of Dordt
have again and agai n come through; n grand
style when the need was there. We have
every reason to believethat they will also
do it now.
B. J. Haan




Dr. James Veltkamp, Associate Professor
of Education, has accepted an appointment
to teach in the graduate school at Western
Michigan University located in Kalamazoo,
Michigan. The assignment is for an eight
week period beginning June 23and ending
August 15. He will be teaching courses in
Social and Philosophical Foundations, one
School Curriculum or Introduction to Re-
search. For the last two summers Dr. Velt-
kamp has been teaching at the University
of South Bckotc , DordtCollege is honored
to have one of its staff members selected




Dr. William lothers, associate professor
of speech, notified the college president
that he has accepted a position to teach
speech at Wheaton College, Wheaton, III ..
Dr. lothers began teaching at Dordt in
1959. During his stay here he earned a
doctor s degree at Michigan State Univer-
sity. He taught speech and English. Dr.
lothers has a strong interest in the area of
speech correction which he hopes to en-
gage in at Wheaton Col lege in addition to
the regular courses in speech. His work
at Dordt College has been appreciated and
has been an integral port of the academic
development of the institution. The staff
at Dordt wishes him God-speed in his new
field of labor.
Dekkenga and Struyk Accept
Appointments for Comi ng Year
Mr. Martin Dekkenga
Mr. Martin Dekkenga, principal-teacher
of Dakota Christian High, has accepted on
Dordt College Voice
appointment to teach in the speech-Engl ish
area. Mr. Dekkenga iswell known in this
vi cinity having taught in the Sanborn and
the Ackley-Austinville Christian schools.
He has earned the A. B. degree from Calvin
College and an M. A. degree in" Education
from Northern Iowa State. Dekkenga has
served in the post as president of the Tri-
State Teachers Association and is present! y
a member of the Notional Board of the
Christian School Union. He plans to study
this summer in preparation for his work at
Dordt. The Dekkenga'shavetwochildren.
Mr. John Struyk
Mr. John Struyk has accepted an appoint-
ment to teach German. He comes highly
qualified for this assignment, having com-
pleted all the work towards the doctorate
with the exception of a dissertation. Struyk
is studying at the University of Waterloo,
Ontario, Canada. Previously he earned
his A. B. at Calvin College, taught in the
Edmonton, Canada Christian School system
and in the public high school of his home
city in Ontario, Canada. Mr. Struyk
is tho r 0 ugh I y committed to Christian
covenantal-kingdom education. In addi-
tion to his studies in the German language,
he has carried on intensive graduate study
in English. The Struyk's have two children.
WARMINK AND KOEKKOEK
RETURN AFTER
LEA VE OF ABSENCE
Mr. Gary Warmink
Mr. Gary Warmink, assistant professor
of muslc , is coming back to take up teaching
duties this fall after a two year leave of
absence. He is studying at Ohio State Uni-
versity where he has successful Iy completed
all requirements for the doctorate with
the exception of the dissertation. Warmink
has taught courses in Music History, Music
literature, Voice, Music Education, and
di rected the Choral e Choir and musical op-
erettas at Dordt. Mr. and Mrs. Warmink
have two children. Theywililive in their











IThe Koekkoeks with their two childrenareare also returning. Mr. Koekkoek has
studied the past two years at the University
of Iowa in Iowa City. His studies are in
the area of History. Previously he taught
history and German at Dordt. Before he
came to Dordt , Mr. Koekkoek taught in
the Ontario Christian High School.
I
IDr. John Zinkand





Dr. John Zinkand I
Dr. JohnZinkand has accepted an offer to
return to DordtCollege and to teach clos- II
\
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sicollanguages. Heandhis family are well
known in our circles. Dr. Zinkand came
to Dordt in 1958 and taught here for seven
years. During this time he preached in many
of our churches having been licensed by
Clossis Sioux Center. He has taught for
the past four years at his Alma Mater sem-
inary r Westminster / in the area of Old
Testament. This included the Hebrew lan-
guage, Old Testament Introduction and
History. Dr. Zinkand received his A. a.
degree from Wheaton, the M.A. degree in
clcss lcal languages from Johns Hopkins, the
M. A. degree in theology from Westminster
and the Ph. D. from Brander's University
in Near Eastern Language studies. The




1 Norman De Jong
Publishes Book
1 Mr. Normcn De Jong, assistant professorof education at Dordt / has authored a book
entitled Education in the Truth. It has been
published by the PresbYterian and Reformed
Publishing Company. The book is divided
into sixteen chapters, 211 pages. Mr. De
Jong is to be commended for his serious at-
tempt atanalyzing the problem inthis dif-
ficult area of learning and at articulating
his views on the relationship between our
faith and his particulardiscipline. Educa-
tion in the Truth is bound to spark a lively





DORDT FESTIVAL OF ARTS
1 For the post few years Dordt has arrangeda spring Festival of Arts to foster the growth
and appreciation of artistic abilities. We
find, sadly enough, that unusual talents are
often neglected and lie dormant for years.
We hope that through our annual festivals
some of our students and visitors wi II recog-
nize- their Christian responsibilities in art.
The festival th is year wi II begin on Thurs-.
day, ,\o\oy1, and conti nue through Saturday
evening. For the first evening, Miss Grace
Irwin, a Christian novelist and teacher,
will be the guest lecturer. On Friday even-
ing a group of Christian high schools wi II
combine with the Dordt choirs to present
a program of sacred music. Worthy entries
selected from the categories of poetry,
speech, drama, and original musical com-
position will make up the Saturday evening
program. Several afternoon sessions are
being scheduled for crlflques of entries in
each category.
As you may have noticed, fiction writing
will be featured at the festival this year.
In addition to her public lecture on Thurs-
day evening, we have scheduled Miss Irwin
to speak Friday morning to all interested
students about the craft of her fiction. Miss
Irwin's fifth novel, Contend With Horses,
has recently been published by Eerdmans.
Miss Irwin is an engaging lecturer as well











Gene Hospers a 6-1 senior guard from
Hull, Iowa, has earned further recognition
for his outstanding basketball career. In
a Ietter addressed to Hospers, Mr. Jerry
Williams, Sports Chairman of the Cedar
Rapids Sports Club, notified Gene that he
had been chosen to compete in the annual
Iowa Senior All-Star basketball game. This
honor is bestowed each year only to the
outstanding senior ball players from lowe's
Universities and colleges.
Hospers finished his cage career at Dordt
amassing 1,597 total points for an average
of 21 points per game. Gene is a physical
education rncjor, and plans to teach and
coach next year.
The traditional game is set up to pose the
all-stars of Iowa s major uni versities agai nst
all-stars of the state s private and public
col leges. This year, two of Drake s coaches,
Maury John and Gus Guyden were chosen
to coach the unlversity oll-stcr club. John
Davidson of Debuque and Kent Fincrrger
of Luther were selected to coach the all-
col! ege team.
Dordt is very much honored to have Gene
represent our institution and our fine bas ket-
ball team in this special event. We ap-
preciate too that the quality of play by the
Dordt team has drawn the attention of others
to the excellent performance of one of its
players.
SOCIETY GIFTS
Feb. I· Mar. 20, 1969
Minnesota North
Prinsburg ladies Aid Soc.









Lebanon Ora Et Labora






Hollandale English Mens Soc. $ 75.00
TOTAL SOCIETY GIFTS $290.00
HOUSING 1969-70
"The best laid plans of man---- go oft
astray." This describes the plans that were
made last year forthe use of a new dormi-
tory this fall. One-half of the new dormi-
tory was scheduled for completion inSept.,
1969. At a critical stage in construction
the first bl izzard of the year came roaring
in. This storm not only filled the founda-
tion sites, but also covered all construction
materials. Storm upon storm dropped layers
of snow upon the campus. Work ground to
a halt. It is impossible to hove the dormi-
tory ready for occupancy in September. In
modern parlance one would say"housing will
be critical", but not impossible. Last year
the college purchased eight Mobile homes.
These were purchased to alleviate a short-
age of rooms fcr students . Plans were made
to make these mobile homes available to
married students this year. These plans
will have to be "scratched." Single stu-
dents will again live in the mobile homes.
The college will have to use more houses
on a rental basis for the 1969-70 school
year. The college appreciates the coopera-
tion of local citizens in helping us over a
temporary emergency. Freshmen who reg-
ister for 1969-70 will stay in the dormi-
tories and rooms have been designated and
"set-aside" for freshmen. It is wise to se-
cure your reservation for housing as soon
as possible.
COMMENCEMENT
MAY 29. 1969 10:00 A.M.
The board of Trustees of Dordt Col! ege
will bestow honors and diplomas on mem-
bers of the class of 1969 on Thursday,
/lAcy 29th at 10:00 a. m. in the newaudi-
toriumon the campus. Dr. John Sandersen
of Covenant College, Lookout Mountain,
Tennessee will deliver the commencement
address. The commencement exercises wi II
be preceded by the president's breakfast for
seniors and faculty. That day will mark
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WHAT ABOUT FEDERAL AID AND
DORDT'S FREEDOM TO HONOR ITS
CHRISTIAN COMMITMENT?
Recently the issue of whether or not Dordt College is hampered
in carrying out its Christian commitment in higher education by re-
ceiving Federal aid in construction of certain buildings has aroused
a good deal of discussion. To see the issue clearly, one must have
factual background material.
It is significant that The Synod of the Christian Reformed Church
has approved building projects at Calvin College involving the
use of Federal funds under the 1950 College Hausing Bill and the
1963 Higher Educational Facilities Act. (CF.Acts of Synod 1965,
p.51). Now obviously, if the receiving of Federal funds jeopar-
dizes our bei nq faithful to our Christian educational commitment,
they should and would be refused. But this is not the case. No
doubt, the Synod of the Christian Reformed Church which acted
on these matters was canvinced of this. A careful study of the ac-
tual conditions laid down by the Federal government for receiving
aid is necessary if we are to assure ourselves on this issue.
Let us look atthe twobills concerned. The 1950College Housing
Bill provides loans ta col leges for dormitories, dining halls, faculty
housing, and student unions. These loans are available at a low
interest rote, repayable over a 20 to 50 year period. There is
nothing in this bill which prohibits devotional exercises or even
using these facilities for other group meetings, regardless of their
nature. Of course, such activities are not to usurp the main pur-
pose for which these buildings were erected and for which Federal
funds were accepted. No one should quarrel with this.
If there is a problem it would be in connection with the 1963
Higher Educational FacilitiesAct. This bill provides Federal loans
and grants to colleges for such facilities as library, science, phys-
ical education, and classroom buildings. Now there is a clause
in this bill which states that these facilities are "not to be used for
sectarian instruction or as a place of religious worship" . This means
that you cannot teach Bible courses in these buildings or conduct
worsh ip se rv ices . \ t appears that th is also means educati enol chcpe I
exercises. It does not mean that you may not teach history or bi-
ology from a Christian perspective. This is the crucial point.
The bill also allows a college to erect any part of a building, for
which Federal aid is sought, with its'own private funds. In the
part which is built solely with private funds one can engage in
"secretarian" instruction and "religious worship" services. And
ifacollegedeems it necessary to use a given building, erected with
Federal funds, for sectarian instruction or re Iigious worship servi ces
all it has to do is pay back, with private funds, what it received
from or still owes the Federal government.
Dordt College has received Federal grants and loans to build a
library, a science, and a physical education building. Without
Federal aid these buildings could not have been erected. This just
happens to bea fact. The question then is, if a college has its own
facilities, paid for withprivatemonies, in which ithas ample room
for "sectarian instruction" (Bible courses), is anything jeopardized
by us i ng Federal funds for bu iIdi ngs where one intends to teach bi-
010gy' chemistry, or physical education? Especially so, if one ~
allowed to teach these subjects in these facilities from a Christian
perspective. For example, the biology teacher is perfectly free to
point out the questions which evolutionism cannot answer, questions
whose answer he can supply because he has not sacrificed his Chris-
tian dogma to the scientific technique.
Now we come to the experience at Dordt which aroused the
lively discussion. Dordt urgently needed a physical education
plant. Various plans were studied with a view to building a gym-
nasium with private funds. But it appeared almost hopeless. Just
then the Federal government included this type of project in its
aid program. Remember, what Dordt needed was a building for
physi co! education. Whether or not chapel could be carried on
here was not the issue. So Dordt applied and received a Feder-al
grantanda loan. This building is now in os e proctlccllv c!l day and
in the evenings for physical education and activity. It is difficult
to imagine the bedlam Dordt would now face with its large enroll-
ment without this building.
In the November-December, 1968, issue of Liberty magazine, a
mcqo t ine on religious freedom, publ'ished by the Religious Associ-
ation of America, an crtic!e cppecred in which an Ohio Valley
College at Parkersburg, West Virginia, was told by the Federal
Government to discontinue chapel services in a building erected
with Federal funds, with the result that this college was now ask-
ing its constituents to provide the funds so that it could pay back
the U. S. Government the funds received from it.
This article made the Administration of Dordt College aware of
the foct that this rule could be enforced also at Dordt College,
which at that time was holding chapel services in the new gymna-
sium. A decision was made to hold chapel services in our original
auditorium, where they were previously held. During this time a
Dordt student had also asked the Federal office for a decision on
this question. Dordt in a telephone conversation was asked to take
core of this matter by the following semester. This was done.
We at Dordt have no quarrel with the Federal Government on
this question. The law plainly states the facts on religious worship
services. It should be noted, however, thot at the prese~t time
the "General Accounting Office", the so-called G.A.G. of the
Federal government, sometimes called the "Congressional Watch-
dog," has recommended that the Education comm issi oner issue more
definite guidelines setting forth the crlteric cnd method "to be used
in deciding how to comply with the law"
So that you may read for yourself excctiy what laws govern us in
this case, we quote two important sections.
SEC. 609. No grant may be made under this part for e-
quipment or materials to be used for sectarian instruction
or religious worship, or primarily in connection with any
part of the program ofa school or deportment of divinity.
For purposes of this section the term "school or department
of divinity" means an institution or a department or branch
of an institution whose program is specifically for the ed-
ucation of students to prepare them to become ministers
of rei i gi on or to enter upon some other rei igi ous vocati on,
or to prepare them to teach theological subjects.
Section 804, which states the limitations on the Federal govern-
ment in the control it is to exercise, reads as follows:
SEC. 804 (0) Nothing contained in this Act sholl be con-
strued to authorize any department, agency, offi cer , or
employee of the United States to exercise any direction,
supervision, or control over the curriculum, program of
instruction, administration, or personnel of any educa-
tiona I i ns titut ion, or over the sel ectlon of Iibrary resources
by any educational institution.
(b) Nothing contained in this Act or any other Act shall
be construed to authorize any department, agency, of-
ficer, or employee of the United States to exercise any
direction, supervision, or control over the membership
practices or internal operations of any fraternalorgani-
action, fraternity, sorority, private club or religious
organization at an institution of higher education (other
than a service academy or the Coast Guard Academy)
which is financed exclusively by funds derived from pri-
vate sources and whose facilities are not owned by such
institution.
It is, of course, our conviction that we are justified in accept-
ing these Federal funds and that it would be both unwise and dif-
ficult to explain should we, under the present circumstances, by-
pass Federal aid to private colleges. Without these funds it would
be wr~11nigh impossible to erect the facilities needed to provide

















B. J. Haan, College President •
